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HMGBY FOR MUSIC,

A Significant Fact Observed at the
Opening of Carnegie Hall.

CROWDS AT THE ORGAN RECITALS,

Indicating a Desire for Frequent High-Cla- ss

Organ Concerts.

A CEAYIXG THAT MAI BE GRATIFIED.

Mr. Carnegie's Plans to Provide for Popular Music In

tbe Future.

The grand organ in Carnegie Hall, Alle-
gheny, whose notes were first heard by the
public on Tuesday, may often respond here-
after to the plainly evident desire of the
people to hear popular music in that monu-
ment to the giver's generosity. Mr. Carne-
gie, it is said, intends to provide for the
maintenance of high-cla- ss recitals in tbe
future, provided the library building is
properly controlled. Sunday recitals are
even hinted at as among the possibilities.

As a result of the magnificent success of
the Boosevelt grand organ in Carne'cie Hall,
it is now hinted that Mr. Andrew Carnegie
intends to make a permanent provision for
the maintenance of high-cla- ss organ recit-
als, always with the proviso that the control
of the hall and the organ be placed in the
hands of citizens. It is understood that Mr.
C. C. Mellor, the Nestor of the Pittsburg
organists, is at work upon the details of a
plan by which a permanent arrangement
may be made.

Mr. Mellor was seen yesterday afternoon
while running his supple fingers over the
glittering keyboards of the grand organ and
exhibiting the beauties of tone to Mr.Frank
Soosevelt, the manufacturer of the instru-
ment, and Mr. Elbert, of Philadelphia,
manager of the Philadelphia branch of Mr.
Uoosevelt's factory. Mr. Mellor was asked
if such a movement was projected. He said:

"Well, I am hardly prepared to say just
what is expected in regard to the future of
the organ. It cannot be doubted that while
it was an afterthought the organ is without
any doubt the feature of the building. It
lias shown that the 'drawing power' of
organ music is very great.

CCEIOSITT AND APFBECIATION.
"Of course there is an element of curiosity

in the matter. But there is genuine musi-
cal appreciation here. Look at this crowd"
indicating at least 00 people listening intently
to the music rolling from the organ. "They
have had two hours and a half of organ music,
but they stay and hunger for more. And it is
essentially 'the people' who hare been our au-
diences yesterday and This grand in-
strument is Boine to prove a musical educatorof vast importance if it Is properly treated inthe future.

"As to Mr. Carnegie's Intentions: There is no
limit to tbe cood things he will give both Alle-
gheny and Pittsburg but he wants to see thatwhat be does will be properly appreciated, and
1 don't think that an unseemly political squab-
ble over the control of this hall and library hasbeen productive of good. The organ should beSeard often. Weekly recitals, or possibly two re-
citals a week, ehould be given. There shouldbe vocal music or solos by orchestral instru-
ments. The organ is a grand nucleus for con-
certs. It is here in a public place, and ifplayed by competent organists cannot be in-
jured by use. A new musical era shouldcome into play, and there are many
of our citizens who would be cladto come to the rescue either financially or
otherwise. But any mention of what is thought
of in connection with the future of the organ
would be premature at present owing to theunsettled condition of the question of perma-
nent control. Councilmen should rememberthat the active political element of the popula-
tion is only a portion thereof and that theyounger generation will receive far more bene-
fit from this structure than those who are set-
tled in life. Of course I recognize the fact thatI am speaking somewhat freely, and as a Pitts-burg- er

and no: an Allegheman. But 1 am giv-ing voice to the sentiments that are to be beard
everywhere."

"This organ should bo played every Snnday
afternoon." said a gentleman in the little group
of enthusiasts.

NOT OUT OF PLACE.
' "That may be considered an audacious propo-
sition," said Mr. Mellor. "But there is plenty
of organ music which might as well be heard
in a hall of this nature as in the opening and
closing voluntaries in our churches. I must
confess that 1 would like to Eee the matter gen-
erally discussed by the public I cannot as-
sume to speak for Mr. Carnegie, but I imagine
that he desires to conform to public sentiment
in such plans for the future of the building as
lie may adopt in tbe future."

Mr. Frank Roosevelt, who came from NewTork to inspect his organ and the building, had
been listening very intentlvto the foregoing con-
versation. He said: "Allegheny has what only a
few cities in the country possess, aconcert organ
in a pnblio hall. It is, in this respect, ahead of
Hew York, Boston, Baltimore, bt. Louis, Phila-
delphia, etc., and is only equalled bv-- Chicago
and Cincinnati. This instrument is an educa-
tor if it is anything, and I sincerely hope thatit will be used in the manner productive of thegreatest good to the public Mr. Caruegie has so
greatly favored. It cannot be heard too oftenby the public.

"Every principal city in England has a town
liall with a good organ and able organist. The
people flock to the Saturday recitals and pay
from 1 penny to sixpence at the door for thesupport of the recitals. They are great educa-
tors. Young people are a great deal better off
in a musical atmosphere than at other perhapsquestionable amusements. The results of the
erection of this building and its equipment are
Rome to be watched very closely. Mr. Car-
negie's liberality is sure to be emulated if the
Allegheny edifice succeeds as a literary andmusical educator. It is only a matter of timebefore Mr. Carnegie's example is followed else-
where, and structures of similar scope andequipment rise in all our principal cities. It isa grand mission to be accomplished, and Alle-
gheny City can lead a long column of other
cities."

MOKE BECIXAXS
At the close of Mr. Jos. Glttlngs' very able

organ performance last evening at 10 o'clock
Mr. C. C. Mellor announced that, by the ar-
rangement of Mr. James B. Scott and the Free
Library Commission, it bad been decided thatthe building should be open y between the
boars of 1 and 10 r. M. Mr. Mellor also stated
that at tbe hours of 230and730 organ recitals
would be given, although the organists could
not be announced.

This allows the pnblic access to the buildingupon the same general plan as Tuesday and
yesterdsy. The art gallery will be open and the
music will be of the same high character as
that heretofore given.

Mr. Scott stated that the Free Library will be
closed at 9 o'clock, so faras the commission is concerned, un-
til the formal opening a week
from at which President Harrison
will positively be present. On Friday and Sat-
urday, however, the entire edifice will be open
for the concerts and fair under the auspices of
the Allegheny General Hospital Ladies' Com-
mittee. The claims of the Allegheny GeneralHospital upon tbe pnblic are such that the
Commission feels that any encouragement thatcan be given tbe institution, so far as tbe Free
Library is concerned, is really a public pnv-ileg- e,

and thoroughly in sympathy with the
purposes of the edifice and its equipment.

On Tenter Hooka.
Nervous people are usually in this state.

Their periods of comfort are rare. Worried by
trifles, startled by slight noises, pestered bv in-
digestionusually tbe radical source of their
woes their existence is anything but an envi-
able one. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is the
nervine specially adapted to them, as it thor-
oughly invigorates the nervous system through
the medium of improved digestion and assimi-
lation. Chills and fever, kidney complaints,
Indigestion and costlveness are relieved by it.

Urling.
You save from 15 to 20 per cent by paying

cash. TJblino & Son,
Cub. Merchant Tailors,

Lewis block. No. 47 Sixth ave.
. TTSU

' The me of the Iron City Brewing Co.'i
ale and beer is conducive to health and gives
the highest satisfaction. Unrivaled for
family nsc Telephone 1186.

Cabinet photos (1 per dozen, prompt de-

livery. Crayons, etc, at low prices.
Lies' Galleby,

J-rs- a 10 and 12 Sixth st

DBTfeet, elegant polish, "O.K." Black--

A TRIFLE TOO MUCH SALT,

Verdicts Awarded lo the Glenfleld Gas
Cases The Total Amount to be Paid is
Over 8S,000-sro- re salts Will be En-

tered for Dnmuoe.
The suits against the Chartiers Valley

Gas Company, which have been on trial be-

fore Judge Ewing for several 4ays, were
concluded yesterday and verdicts given for
the plaintiffs. Nannie K. Collins was
awarded 800; Mary L, Osborn, f630; Agnes
McQueen, 800; M. E. Earns, 6700; Mary
Wall, $G50; Nettie a Tindle and others,
$1,500; Catharine Gray, $650; Andrew
Floyd 630; Amelia Knoderer. SL200. The total
of the amounts awarded was SS,20.

The caws were actions for damages for the
destruction of the springs on the plaintiffs'
properties in Glenfleld. The allegations were
that the salt water from the wells bored by the
gas company got into all the springs about tbe
dace and rendered the water unfit for use. ItJs stated that a number of similar suits will be

brought by residents of Glenfleld against tbe
Chartiers Company.

IS THE CRIMINAL COURT.

A Couple of Acquittals and One Man Who
Pleads Guilty.

In the Criminal Court yesterday John M. s,

charged with misdemeanor in having de-

frauded his partner, A. J. Schulte, was found
not guilty and the costs placed upon the prose-

cutor.
William and Patrick McCalllster, Liberty

street commission merchants, charged by Con-
stable Sweeney with selling oleomargarine, were
acquitted.

Tbe jury is out in tho case of Patrick e,

of McKeesport charged with malicious
trespass for killing poultry, knocking fruit
Dora trees, etc.

Michael Haney pleaded guilty of Belling
liquor without a license.

FODSD IT KATHEE COSTLY.

His Wife Says He Took Her Money, and
Denies His Charges.

Tbe jury is out in the case of James Jarvis
against Thomas Sbanton for damages for the
alleged alienation of his wife's affections. Mr.
Sbanton, the defendant, yesterday denied the
charges made by Jarvis.

Mrs. Jarvis testified that she and her son had
accumulated SS50 by bard work, and her hus-
band had taken it to go "roaming." She said
he was always going away or wanting to go
away. As for Shanton she never bad any im-
proper relations with him. Ho was quiet and
unobtrusive, and would sit in acornerfor hours
reading and speaking to no one.

JUST HALF A DOZEN

Were the Mew Guests Who Went to River-
side Yesterday.

Six prisoners were taken to the Riverside
Penitentiary yesterday, W. H. Young, from
Center county, to serve 1 year and 15 days for
larceny; Patrick McDermitt and Mike Cnb-ben- s,

from Erie county, each sentenced for 2
years and 15 days for larceny; James Ryan, of
Westmoreland county, for three years and
three months; John Sullivan and a man named
Breck, from the same place, sentenced one
year and three months each oa a charge of
felonious assault and battery.

To-Da- Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Lowry vs Hoag; Flem-

ing vs Scott et al: Hoffstatt vs Volght: Foley
Bros, vs Scanlan; Reifer vs Kunkle; Blaszak
vsCox; Hatfield vs Pittsburg Steel Casting
Company; Livingston vs Readinr Fire Insur-
ance Company; Houston, assignee, vs Lynch fc

Robinson; Nellis vs Friday et al; Smith
vs Bauer: Smith vs Guffey et al; McBeth vs
Bennett: McBeth vs Bennett.

Common Pleas No. 2 Treseman vs Benzine;
Sweeney vs Hunter.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs John
Jones. R. Robinson. C. W. Wilson. C. R.

J. K. bhanahan, Anthony Clark,
W. M. Justice et al; Albert Sadler. Frederick
Doepke, William bager, Mollle Camp et al,
Margaret Breitinger.

Adjourned as a Mnrk of E.tertu.
The Common Fleas Courts adjourned yester-

day afternoon in reBpect to tbe memory of
Samuel C. Schoyer, Esq., whose death was "an-
nounced. Judge Ewing made some feeling re-

marks concerning Mr. Schoyer, referring to
him as a good soldier and one who has suffered
from wounds received in the good cause lor 25
jears.

A Few Lesal Briefs.
IN the suit of Graham & Cole against Sarah

J. Carson, an action on a contract, a verdict
was given yesterday for IS9 40 for the plaintiffs.

The case of James Old against Mansfield &
Co., is on trial before Judge Ewing. It is a
suit to recover royalties on a patent brass valve
for engine hyarants.

The jury is out in tbe case of the Neuchatel
Asphalt Company against tbe TJrsnllne Young
Ladles Academy. The suit is to determine the
amount of rent due from tbe Asphalt Company
to the academy for a piece of ground leased by
them.

Testimony was filed yesterday in tbe di-

vorce case of Kate Little against Walter Little.
They were married in 1S85, by Alderman Cas-sid-

but Little is alleged never to have lived
with his wife, and so far as is known is not now
in the city. Desertion is alleged.

James Wallace, yesterday received a ver-
dict for $2,900 in his suit against the Jefferson
Gas Company for damages for Injury to his
property, caused by the laying of a pipe line.
The jury is out in a similar case of Mary Davis
against the Jefferson Gas Company.

In the suit of Margaret Kunkle against tbe
P. C. & Y. R. R., for damages for the death of
her husband,wbo was killed on the road. a. non-
suit was entered against the plaintiff yesterday.
The hnsband had been a brakeman on the rozd,
and while riding on the locomotive was thrown
off and killed.

HAS ACCEPTED THE 0FFEK.

Mnrnt Halsteud to Conduct a New Depart-
ment oa the Cosmopolitan Magazine.

NewTobk, February 12. Murat Hal-stea- d,

editor of the Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette, left New Tork on the
Western express. Some time ago the offer
was made to him to conduct, at a handsome
salary, a new department in the Cosmopol-
itan Magazine, in which he was to write
every month of important pnblio events in
an nonpartisan manner. Mr. Halstead came
to New York and accepted the proposition.
His first article will appear in the April
issue of the Cosmopolitan.

Torpid Liver.
It is hardly possible to prepare a medicine

which is so pleasant to tbe palate as are Ham
burg........ Figs, or which is sofficacious in cases of J

(.....4.... ..ll.a ...-- I. It... ,. 1

acne. 25 cents. Dose, one Fig. Mack Drag
Co.. N. $". TTSU

Art Decorated Bloslln for Draperies.
Fast colors, beautiful as silk, only 15c a

yard. Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

She accepted me. I nse "O. K."

L.PURE si

P?pRicrs
CREAM
gAKlNg
Swot

Its superior excellence proven In millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is used bytho United State Government.
Indorsed by tbe beads of tbe great universities
as the Strongest, Purest and most Healthful'
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does not
contain Ammonia, time of Alum. Sold only
in cans. PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

SKWTOBK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.
xayWB-TTSeos- u

TEKKIBLE T0LCAN0 EETJPTI0NS.

Inhabitants of n Japanese Towa Rash From
Their Homes In Confusion.

San Francisco, February 12. The
steamer Gaelic has arrived from Hong
Kong and Yokohama. Japanese advices
give tbe following details of one of the most
terrible volcanio ernptions in the recent
history of Japan: Mount Zoo, near the town
of Fuknyama, in the Bingo district, com-

menced to rumble at 8 o'clock on the even-
ing of January 16. This continned two
hours, followed by a short cessation, during
which period the inhabitants of the neigh
boring villages rushed away from their
homes in great confusion. Soon the top of
the mountain was lifted off. There was a
din eqnal to a dynamite explosion and sand
and stones were belched forth falling in the
neighborhood of Fuknyama, where smoke
and fire were also blown by the wind.

At the entrance of the town the ground
was covered with sand and earth to a depth
ot over a foot. Stones and earth also fell at
Midsunomimiura, a village six miles away.
Only one man lost his life, bnt some stock
was killed and 55 houses were destroyed.
The total loss entailed by the eruption is
estimated at neatly $3,500,000.

jYUPGI

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

or THB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, REFRESH1NQ SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR DRUOQIST FOR

S"rHTJP OP XlX3rS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BV

CALIFORNIA FIG SYR3? CO.
SAN FRANCISOJ, CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK, . T.

j

ELY'S CREAM BALM JS .""!."Will cure fCv --mV
CATARRH,

51tePrice 50 cents.
Apply Balm Into each nos-

tril.
fmmsmgMrj&

ELY BROS., 56 Warren

St., N. Y.
deZ6-35-T-

I For a DISORDERED LIVER j
Try BEEGHAH'S PILLS, I

I 25cfSa a Box. 1

OF AXiXi XH.TJC33HairxlS. I

AN ACTOR'S AFFLICTION.

HE LIVES TO TEUj THE STO'Rx".
Ho says- - "My health beiran to fall ninn tp-it-

ago. At firt I noticed that my urlno became
mgniy colored ana
scanty at times. Then
for a few days it would
be profuse and lightifi colored. 1 was then
taken with rheumatic
fains all over my bony,

a constant, dull,
aching pain in my
back. About every 10
days my head Would
so pain me t h a t I
would frequently go
;i n t o an unconscious
condition, and, falling
off my chair, wouldnave to be oat-- IWMIF led to my bed, where
I would be compelled

DR. shaver. to remain for days. As
my disease further advanced 1 had to void my
urine' very often, which was attended with

reat pain, and also had much pain about tbe
ladder. My appetite left me. Ibad belching

of gas, and a bad taste in my mouth. My mouth
and throat would nil with slimy mucus, and a
tight, hacking cough set in. with an aching and
burning sensation in my breast, night sweats
further reduced me, and I became very weak.
I was compelled to break several engagements,
my health not allowing me to follow ruv usual
business. I had received treatment from sev-
eral prominent physicians, bnt received no
benefit. Being advised to consult Dr. Shafer,
of tbe Polypathic Medical Institute, in regard
to my case, I did so, and, finding their charges
very reasonable, I began treatment, and am
glad to say that I have been entirely cured of
my disease. "C. Scott chambers."

Mr. Chambers Is a prominent actor and musi-
cian, and is well known in Allegheny and Pitts-
burg, and will verify his statement to anyone
who will write him or call at his home at No. 2S
St. Clair street, Allegheny.

FREE TREATMENT will be given the
worthy poor on every Friday afternoon.

All forms of kidney and urinary diseases,
chronic diseases and surgery successfully
treated.

Office hours. 10 A. M. to i p. if., and 6 to 8 P.
IT. Sundays, 1 to i P. M. Consultation freo
and strictly confidential. Patients at a distance
treated with success by letter. Send two

stamps for a question blank. .The Poly-
pathic Medical Institute, 420 Penn ave.. Pitts-
burg, Pa. felS-TT-

S
Optical, Mathematical and Elec-

trical Instruments.
Catalogues on application.

TELEPHONE NO. 1688.

WM.E.STJERM, Optician,
544 SM1THFIELD ST., PITTSBURQ, PA.

ja2-TT-

DESKS.
AM. KINDS AT

TlfPlfl "I lii 'III feisi STEVENS CHAIR

COMPANY,

3 SIXTH STREET.
S

J. DIAMOND. Optician.

52 BIXTH STREET, Pittsburg. Pa. Spectacles
adapted to every detect of sight. Optical,

aiatnematicai, .Electrical ..instruments.
Thermometers, Barometers;-?t-

Artificial eyes Inserted. JaSS-TXs-

KBW ADVEItTIhEMKNTS

STATEMENT OF

The Mutual Life Insurance Go. of New York.
RICHARD A. McOTJRDY, President

For the Year Ending December 31, 1889.

Assets

Increase in Assets
Surplus

Increase in Surplus --

Receipts '- - - - -
Increase during year - - - --

Paid Polioy-Holde- rs - --t, - t -
Increase during year -

Risks assumed -
Increase during year , - ' -

Risks in force - - - - - '
Increase during year .- - - -

Policies in force -
Increase during year --

Polices written in 1889 - - ' -
Increase over 1888 -

, .

THE ASSETS ARE INVESTED AS FOLLOWS:
Real Estate and Bond and Mortgage Loans - - 869,361,913 13
United States Bonds and other Securities - 850,323,469 81
Loans on Collateral Securities - - ' - - - 89,845,500 OO
Cash in Banks and Trust Companies at interest - - 82,988,632 79
Interest acorued, Premiums deferred and in transit, etc., $3,881,812 29

Liabilities (inoluding Reserve at 4 per oent), 58.
1 have carefully examined the foregoing statement and find the same to be correct.

A. N. WATERHOUSE, Auditor.
From the Surplus above stated a dividend will be apportioned as usual.

Risks Risks
Year. Assumed. Outstanding.
ISM,. .J3I.68M20.., 8351.789.28i
1S85.. . 48.507,139 368.981,441

. 58,832.719 393,809.203
1887 69,457,468 427,628,933
1888 103,214.261 482,125.184
18S9 15L6U2.483 ,. 66a.94B.9iJ4

ew Yobk, January 29, 1890.

BOARD OP
Samuel E. Sproulls, Oliver Harrlman, S.
Julius Robinson, Henry W. Smith,
Samuel D. Babcock, Robert Olyphanr,
George S. Coe, George F. Baker, Rufus
Richard A. McCurdy, Jos. Thompson, J.
James C. Holden, Dudley Olcott, Wm.
Hermann C. von Post, Frederic Cromwell,
Alexander H. Rice, Julien T. Davies,
Lewis May, Robert Sowell, Henry

ROBERT A. GRANNISS, Vice

ISAAC F. LLOYD. Second Vice President
A. N. WATERHOUSE, Auditor.

EMORY MoCLINTOCK, LL D., F. I. A., Actnarv.
JOHN TATLOOK, Jit., Assistant Actuary. CHARLES B. PERRY, Second Assist Actuary.

FREDERIC CROMWELL, Treasurer.
JOHN A. FONDA, Assistant Treasurer. WILLIAM P. SANDS, Cashier.

EDWARD P. HOLDEN, Assistant Cashier.

WILLIAM G. DAVIES. Solicitor.

President

Medical Dibectobs,
GUSTAVUS a WINSTON, M. D., WALTER R. GILLETTE. M. D.,

WILLIAM P. WOOLJJRIDGE. District Agent, Pittsburg.
WILLIAM H. LAMBERT. General Agent Mutual Life Building. Philadelphia.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

ELECTION NOTICE

PROCLAMATION

City of Pittsburg, ss:
I, William McCallin, Mayor of the city of

Pittsburg, do issue this my proclamation, that
on the third Tuesday ot February, A. D. 1890,
being the IStb day of the month, the Freemen
of said city beingqualified to vote for members
of the House of Representatives will meet at
their respective places of holding elections in
the several wards and elect by ballot one cit-
izen to serve as Mayor of said citv for the term
of three years, one citizen to serve as City Con-
troller of said city for tbe term of three years,
one citizen to serve as City Treasurer ot said
city for tbe term of three years, also members
of tbe Select and Common Council of the sity
as indicated below.

The electors of the First ward. Pittsburg,
First district to meet at Rees' boiler yard,
Penn avenue, between Second and Third
streets. Second district to meet at rfublic school-hous- e,

Second avenue. Third district to meet
at No. 1 Engin s House, Fourth avenue. And
elect one Common Councilman tor said ward
for a term of two years.

The electors of tbe Second ward, Pittsburg,
First district to meet at Archibald 4 Brother's
livery stable, 186 Third avenue. Second district
to meet at the Poor Board office. Fourth ave-
nue. Third district to meet at pnblic school-hous- e.

Diamond street And elect one Select
Councilman for said ward for a term of four
years ana one Common Councilman for a torm
of two years.

The elecors of tbe Third ward, Pittsburg,
Firs--, district, to meet at Municipal Hall.
Smlthfield street Second district to meet at
public schoolhouse. Grant street. And elect
one Common Councilman for said ward for a
term of two ears,

Tbe electors of the Fourth ward, Pittsburg,
First district to meet at public schoolhouse.
Penn avenne. Second district to meet atL,
Woodson's shop, b2 Seventh street Third dis-
trict to meet at Alderman K. McKenna's office.
263 Penn avenue. And elect one Select Coun-
cilman for said ward for a term of four years,
and one Common Councilman for a term ot two
years.

The electors of the Fifth ward, Pittsburg,
First district to meet at tbe efflce of Peter
Hermes, No. 203 Fifth avenue. Second district
to meet at John Urban's meat store, Wylie
avenue. Third district to meet at the public
schoolhouse, Webster avenue. And elect one
Select Councilman for said ward lor a term of
four years, and one Common Councilman for a
term of two years.

The electors of the Sixth ward, Pittsburg,
First district to meet at 'Squire Nolan's office,
17 Forbes avenue. Second district to meet at
the bouse of Adam Erenwein, 135 Forbes ave-
nue. Third district to meet at the new school-bous- e,

corner of Stevenson and Forbes avenue.
Fourth district to meet at south half of
public school building. Fifth district to meet
at 506 Fifth avenue. JSixth district tohneet at
tho house of Casper Seltzmau,Van'Braam and
Edna streets. Seventh diitrict to meet at the
public schoolhouse. Second avenue, and elect
two Common Councilmen for said ward for a
term of two years.

The electors of the Seventh ward, Pittsburg,
First district to meet at the house of Frederick
Pastre, No. 63 Federal street Second district
to meet at the public schoolhouse, Franklin
street Fourth district to meet at Thomas
Byrne's, corner of Elm street and Wylie ave-
nue, and elect one Common Conncilman for
said ward for a term ot two years. -

The electors of the Eighth ward, Pittsburg,
First district to meet at the People's Skating
Rink, corner of Bedford avenue and Fulton
street Second district to meet at Alderman
John W. Bell's office. Wylie avenue. Third dis-

trict to meet at Club House, Center avenue
Fourth diitrictto meet at 35 Caldwell street'
Fifth district to meet at the livery stable of
Jeremy Bros., 71 Fulton street and elect two
Common Councilmen for said ward for a term
of two years.

The electors of the Ninth ward, Pittsburg,
First district to meet at Alderman O'Don-nell- 's

office, Penn avenne. Second district to
meet at Hemphill's foundry, Thirteenth and
Pike streets. Third district to meetrat public
schoolhouse. Penn avenue. And elect one Se-

lect Councilman for said ward for a term of
four years, and one Common Councilman for
said ward for a term of two years.

The electors of the Tenth, ward, Pittsburg.
First district t0 meet at 'Squire Burns' office.
Penn avenne. Second district to meet at Gal-
lagher's, corner Nineteenth street and Pens
avenue. And elect one Select Councilman for
said ward for a term of four years and one
Common Councilman for said ward for a term
of two years.

The electors of tne iueventn ward, Pittsburg,
First district to meet at the house of John c.
Kober, No. 643 Fifth avenue. Second district
to meet at public schoolhouse, corner Granville
and Enoch streets. Third district to meet at
bouse of Daniel Jackson, No. 245 Bedford ave-
nne. Fourth district to meet at tenement
house of E. Oxnard, on Wylie avenue. Fifth
district to meet at station house, Center ave-
nne Sixth district to meet at Eureka Hall, on
Arthur street and elect two Common Council-me- n

for said ward for a term of two years.
The electors of tbe Twelfth ward, Pittsburg,

First district to meet at the house of Julius
Garbe, 2030 Penn avi-nu- Second district to
meet at the house ot Joseph Newell. 2500 Penn
avenue. Third district to meet at Twelfth
ward police station. Fourth district to meet at
ThomaaMcCafi'rey's, corner Twenty-nint- h and
Smallman streets. Fifth district to meet at

schoolhouse. Sixth district to meat.
at John Escherich's, corner Twenty-eight- h and j

$136,401,328 02.

$126,744,079

810,319,174 46
- $9,657,248 44

81,717,184 81
- $31,119,019 62

$4,903,087 10
- $15,200,608 38

$473,058 16
- 8151,602,483 37

848,388,222 05
$565,949,933 92

$83,824,749 66
182,310
23,941
44,577

11,971

$136,401,328 02

Surplus.
5103,878.178 51 H743.771
108,608.967 SI 5,012,634
114,181,963 24 5.641568
118.808.851 83 (.. 6,294.44J
126,083,153 66., 7,940,063
136,401,828 02 9,657,248

TRUSTEES.
VanRensselaer Cruger, John W. Auchlncloss,

Charles R. Henderson, Aiieouoro iuorcaru,
George Bliss, W illiam Babcock,

W. Peckham, Preston B. Plumb,
Hobart Herrick, William D. Washburn,

P. Pixon, Stuyvesant FlMi,
Robert A. Granniss, Augustas D. Juilliard,
Nicholas C. Miller, Charles E. Miller.

H. Rogers, James W. Husted.

WILLIAM J. EASTON. Secretary
FREDERICK SOHROEDER, Assist Sec'y.

WILLIAM W. RICHARDS, Comptroller.

E. J. MARSH, M. D
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Penn avenue, and elect two Common Council-me- n

for said ward for a term of two years.
The electors of tbe Thirteenth ward, Pitts-

burg, First district to meet at office of Jeremy
Bros.' livery stable, corner of Center avenue
and alley. Second district to meet at
tbe Thirteenth Ward Building and Loan Asso-
ciation's office, Somers street Third district
to meet at public schoolhouse. Thirty-thir- d

street. Fourth district to meet at public school-hous- e.

Center avenue. Fifth district to meet
at tbe office of Alderman Patterson, Kirkpat-ric- k

street near Wylie avenue. And elect one
Select Councilman for said ward for a term of
four years, and one Common Councilman for
said ward for a term of two vears.

The electors of the Fourteenth ward, Pitts-
burg, First district to meet at market house.
Fifth avenue. Second district to meet at Mrs.
Hague's Fifth avenue. Third district to meet
at the Fourteenth ward engine bouse, Neville
street Fourth district to meet at the Bellefleld

schoolhouse. Fifth district to meet atgubllcschoolhouse. Sixth district to meet at
Sobo schoolhouse. Seventh district to meet at
house of Mrs. Lb Boyd, corner of Ward street
and Craft avenue. And elect one Select Coun-
cilman for said ward for a term of four years,
and three Common Councilmen for said ward
for a term of two years.

The electors ot the Fifteenth ward, Pitts-
burg, First district to meet at meat shop, cor-
ner Thirty-thir- d and Penn avenue. Second
district to meet at Lawrence schoolhouse.
Third district to meet at house ot John Alien,
corner Thirty-sevent- h and Butler streets.
Fourth district to meet at schoolhouse, corner
of Thirty-sevent- h and Charlotte street And
elect one Select Conncilman for said ward for a
term of four years, and one Common Council-
man for said ward for a term of two years.

The electors of the Sixteenth ward, Pitts-
burg. First district to meet at Howard school
bouse. Second district to meet at Frauen-holt'- s,

corner Thirty-nint- h street and Penn ave-
nue. Third district to meet at barber shop ot
John Meyers, No.4ol8 Penn avenue. Fourth
district, to meet at public schoolhouse. Bloom-fiel- d.

Filth district to meet at G. H. Blume's
house, corner Liberty and Elm streets. And
elect one Common Councilman for said ward
for a term of two years.

Tbe electors ot tbe Seventeenth ward, Pitts-
burg, First district, to meet at Washington
schoolhouse. Fortieth street Second district,
to meet at the livery stable of M. F.Leslie &
Bro., Forty-thir- d street, near Butler. Third
district to meet at Gangwich's, corner of
Forty-sevent- h and Butler streets. Fourth dis-
trict, to meet at Bayard schoolhouse, Hatfield
street Fifth district, to meet at the office of
S. J. Cox. corner of Forty-fourt- h and Larimer
streets. Sixth district to meet at Mrs. Dough-
erty's store, corner of Forty-fourt- h and Grant
streets, seventn aistnct to meet at a, hi.
Crononminnis' store, corner Forty-secon- d

street and Penn avenue. And elect three Com-
mon Councilmen for said ward for a term of
two years

The electors of the Eighteenth warrl, Pitts-
burg, First district, to meet at McCabe &
Byrne's livery stable. Second district to meet
at Geo. Schaffer's house, Butler street Third
district to meet at No. 5419 Butler street And
elect one Select Councilman for said ward for
a tetm of four years, ana one Common Coun-
cilman for said ward for a term of two years.

The electors of the Nineteenth ward, Pitts-
burg, First district, to meet at tbe Highland
public schoolhouse. Second district to meet at
carpenter shop of John Getty, on Broad street
between Collins and Sheridan avenues. Third
district to meet at the store of Jacob Richard,
No. 44 Frankitown avenue. Fourth district to
meet at the bouse of A. J. Batchelor, Highland
avenue. Filth district to meet at the new
public schoolhouse.: And elect one Select
Councilman tor said ward for a term of four
years, and one Common Councilman for said
ward for a term of two years.

The electors of the Twentieth ward. Pitts-
burg, First district to meet at tbe offic ofJ. B.
Hyndman. Second district to meet at the pub-
lic schoolhouse, Ellsworth avenue. Third dis-

trict to meet at Shakespeare Hotel. Fourth
district to meet at Sbadyside station. Filth
district to meet at schoolhouse. Sixth district
to meet at James Searight's carpenter shop on
Highland avenue. And elect one Common
Councilman for said ward for a term of two
years.

The electors of the Twenty-firs- t ward, Pitts-
burg, First district to meet at public school-hous- e.

Second district to meet at house of N.
Brandenstine, Lincoln avenue. Third district
tu meet in room No. 2, public schoolhouse.
Fourth district to meet at the house of John
Koenigsamen. Fifth district to meet at the
office of James P. Dahlem. Sixth district to
meet at tbe barber shop of Andrew Kessler,
No. 119 Larimer avenue. Seventh district to
meet in room No. L public schoolhouse. Eighth
district to meet at Scbade's store. Brilliant sta-
tion. And elect one Select Councilman for
said ward for a term of tour years and two
Common Councilmen tor said ward for a term
of two years.

The electors of the Twenty-secon- d ward,
Pittsburg. F1M district to meet at Colfax
schoolhouse. Second district to meet at Ster-rett- 's

schoolhouse. Third district to meet at
Bower's. Filth avenue. Fourth district to meet
at public schoolhouse. And elect one Select
Councilman for said ward for a term of four
years and one Common Councilman for said
ward for a term of two years.

The electors of tbe Twenty-thir- d ward, Pitts-
burg, First district to meet at public school-hous- e,

Glenfleld avenue. Second, district to
meet at Peebles schoolhouse. Second avenue.
Third district to meet at new schoolhouse on
Second avenue. And elect one Select Conn-
cilman for said ward for a term of tout years
and one Common Councilman for said ward for
a term of two years.

The electo s of tha Twnnty-fourt- h ward,
Pittsburg, First itistrlct, to met at the office
of Alderman W. J. Breouan, 272 Carson street
Second district to meet at public schoolhouse,
on Carson, between Thirtieth and Thirty-firs- t
streets. Third district to meet at public school-hous- e,

corner of Jane and Twerity-aevent- h

streets. And elect one Select Councilman for

v -
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said ward for a term of tour years, and one
Common Councilman for the- - said ward for s
term of two years.

The electors of the Twenty-flft- h ward, Pitts-
burg. First district, to meet at Alderman A,
Flacii's office, Carson street Second district
to meet at tbe bonse of R. J. Speelman, No,
2318 Sarah street. Third district to meet at the
house of Jacob Nehron, corner Sarah and
Twenty-flft- h streets. The electors of the
Fourth district to meet at the pnblio school
house, comer Sarah and Twenty.flfth streets.
And elect one Common Councilman for the
gala ward for a term of two years.

Tbe electors pf the Twenty-sixt- h ward, Pitts-
burg First district to meet at John Hughes'
tin shop, Sidney street near Eighteenth street
Second district to meet at tbe house of Jacob
Aulenbacher, Jr, coiner of Eighteenth and
Sarah streets. Third district to meet at Odd
Fellows' Hall, Eighteenth street Fourth dis-

trict to meet at the house of John Manusmann,
corner of Twentieth and Jane streets. F'h
district to meet at the public schoolhouse, Sa-

rah street And elect two Common Council-me- n

for said ward for a term of two years.
The electors of the Twenty-sevent- h ward,

Pittsburg, First district to meet at the house
of Joseph Strelcker, Windom street Second
district to meet at Alderman B. A. Hartman'e
office. Pius street Third district to meet at
public schoolhouse. And elect one Common
Councilman for said ward for a term of two
years.

The electors of the Twenty-eight- h ward,
Pittsburg. First district to meet in E. Rohr-kaste- 's

kitchen. Second district to meet at
1311 Washington street Third district to meet
at Birmingham schooIhouse.Fourteenth street
Fourth district to meet at No. 1417 Carson
street being back of Bashdorrs cigar store.
And elect one Select Councilman for said ward
for a term of four years, and one Common
Councilman for said ward for a term of two-year-

The electors of the Twenty-nint- h ward,
Pittsburg, First district, to meet at Bedford
scboolhouse,"Bingbam street Second district
to meet at Alderman J. M. Shaffer's office,
Twelfth street. Third district to meet atL.
Beinbauer 4 fcon's office, corner Bradford and
Twelfth streets. And elect one Common
Councilman for said ward for a term of twe
years.

Tho electors of the Thirtieth ward, Pitts-
burg, First district to meet at the house of J.
W. Boyd, No. 103 Carson street. Second dis-

trict to meet at the house of Matthew Keep,
corner of Fifth street and Cavitt way. Third
district to meet at Knox schoolhouse, Manor
street and elect ono Common Councilman for
said ward for a term of two years.

The electors of the Thirty-fir-st ward, Pitts-
burg, First district to meet at Mrs. Ruckard's
store. Washington avenne. Second district to
meet at the premises of H. Hemrich. corner or
Washington avenue and Allen avenue, and
elect one Select Councilman for said warn for a
term of four years, and one Common Council-
man for said ward for a term of two years.

The electors of the Thirty-secon- a ward, Pitts-
burg, First district to meet at the house of
Christ Wilbert Second district to meet at the
store of 'William Slater, corner of Virginia
avenue and Kearsage street Third district to
meet at small house of Philip Hoffman, corner
of Boggs avenue and Wyoming street Fourth
district to meet at the public schoolhouse.
And elect one Common Councilman for said
ward for a term of two years.

The electors of tho Thirty-thir- d ward, Pitts-
burg, to meet at the public schoolhouse. And
elect one Common Councilman for said ward
for a term of two years.

Tbe electors of the Thirty-fourt- h ward, Pitts
burg, to meet at the house ot Mrs. Creighton,
Carson street near Point bridge Second dis-
trict to meet ,at the public schoolhouse. And
elect one Select Councilman for said ward for
a term of four years and one Common Council-
man for said ward for a term of two years.

Tho electors of the Thirty-fift- h ward, Pitts-
burg. First district to meet at public school-hous- e,

Sarah street. Second district to meet
at the old stone tavern, Washington pike. And
elect one Select Councilman for said ward
for a term of four years, and one Common
Councilman for said ward for a term of two
years.

The electors of the Thirty-sixt- h ward, Pitts-
burg, First district to meet at basement of tbe
German Evangelical Church. Second district
to meet at public schoolhouse. Main street
Third district to meet at Odd Fellows' Hall,
Steubenvllle pike. And elect one Common
Councilman for said ward for a term of two
years.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of tbe city of Pitts
burg, this 3d day of February A. D. 1890.

WE McCALLIN.
fe4-- 2 MAYOR.
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Latest improved Spectacles and

fit any nose with ease and comfort The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KORNBLTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No 60 Fifth avenue, near Wood street
Telephone No. 1686. de2SS

STEAMERS AND EXCURSION!.

TVTORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD S. a CO.,
IV Established 1857. Fast Line of Express

Steamers from NEW YORK for SOUTHAMP-
TON, LONDON and BREMEN. Tbe fine
steamers SAALE. TRAVE, ALLER. EIDER,
EMS, FULDA, WERR A. ELBE and LAHN of
5,500 tons and 6,000 to 8,500 horsepower, leaves
NEW YORK on WEDNESDAYS and SAT-
URDAYS for SOUTHAMPTON and Bremen.

TIME
From NEW YORK to SOUTHAMP-

TON, Ti4 days. From SOUTHAMPTON to
BREMEN. 24 or 30 hours. From SOUTHAMP-
TON to LONDON, by Southwestern Railway
Co., 2 hours. Trains every hour of the sum-
mer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers Southampton Docks on arri-
val Express steamers from New York. These
steamers are n for their speed, com-
fort, and excellent cuisine.

OELRICHS & CO., 2 Bowling Green, New
York. MAX SCHAMBERG & CO.,

527 Smlthfield street
jal6-7Z-- Agents for Pittsburg.

--TITHITB STAK LUl E

FOB QUEENBTOWN AND LIVEBPOOI

Koyal and United States Mall Steamers.
I)r! tannic, Feb. 19. 5am Britannic Men. 19.3 om
Adriatic Feb. SO, 11:30am Germanic, Wen. 26, loam
Teutonic Men. 5,1pm Teutonic, Apl. 2, 3pm
Celtic. Men. Ji. 0.J0 am Adriatic, Api.v,suuam
rrnm White Star dock, root of West Tenth St.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

(50 and upward. Second cabin. 135 and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable ternis. Steerage, S20.

White Star drafts payable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap-
ply toJCHN J.JlCC'oftMICK, 639 and 401 Smith-fie- ld

it. I'lttsburjr, or J. BKIjCE ISUAi, Gen-
eral Anent 41 Broadway, New York. Xel2-- D

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM, NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage 135 to 530. according to location
01 state'oom. Excursion $65 to 190.

btceraxe to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
"State of California" building.
AUoii.V BALDWIN & (X.. uenersl Agents.

S3 Broadway. New York.
j. j. Mccormick. Agent,

639 snd 401 Smithfisld St, Pittsburg. Pa.
OC24--

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations tor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den- Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT & B0N8,
General agents. 307 Walnut et, Philadelphia.

Full information can be had ot J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smlthfield street
LOUIS MOESER, U6 Smlthfield street

RAILROADS.

YAX,LJ5Y HA1LUOA11AtLEOHENTUnion station (Eastern Standard
timeji Klttannlns: Ac. 6.65 a, m.: Niagara Ex..
dally. a. in., Uulton Ac, 10.19 a. m,; Valley
Camp Ac, 32:05 P. m. j Oil City snd DuBols

p.m. ; Holtcn Ac, 3:00p.m. : Klttannlns;
Ac, 4K0p.m. BraeburnEx.,S)p.m.; Kltuan-ln- g

Ao.,ft,80p. xn.; Braehnm Ac, 0:20p.m.: Hal-to- n
Ac. 730 p. m.: Buffalo Et,, dally,

p. mt Hulton Ac, 9:t5 p.m.: Braeburn Ac,
11:30 p. m. Church trains Braeburn, 12:40 p. m.
snd 9:39 p. m. Pullman Sleeping Cars between
Pittsburg snd Buffalo. J AS. 1'. ANDERSON.
U. T. Ajrt.: DAVID MCOAEQO. Geu, Bnpl.

AND CASTLE SHANNON It K.
V Inter TlmcTable. Un and after December

18S8, until further notice trains will rnnasfollowi
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving i'lttsburg-6:- 20 a. m., 7:10 a.m..
8:00 a.m.. 9:30 s. m.. 11:30 a. m.. 1:40 p. ra., 3:40 p.
m., 6:10 p. m . 6:50 p. m., o:SOp. m., :30p. m.,
11:30 p. m. Arlington 6:40 a. m., too a. m., 7:10
a. m., 8:00 a, m., 10:20 a. m., 1:00 p. m., 2:40 p. m.,
40p.m.. :10p. m.. p. m., 7:10 p. m., 10:34

m. Dunuay trains, weaving i uisourg iu .m.fis Sun. m.. 5:10 n. m.. sdOn. m. Arlington a:10
a. m., 12:10 p, m., 420 p. m.. 6:30 p. m.

JOHN JABS. Sup.

JHTSBUKU AND WE3TEHN HAH. WAY
Trains (Ct'l Stan dttme)) Leave Arrive.

Day Ex., Akron.Taledo.Kane, 8:40 m 7apn
Butler Accommodation , M m 5:00 pm
Chicago Express (daily) mil JO a m
New castle Clarion Accorn. I 4:30 p m 7:00a m
Bntler Aceom ..........16:30 pm 6:30 a ra

First class fare to Chicago, S10 SB. Second class,
K to. Pullman Bufiet steenvsr ear to CUeszo

NEW ADTEBTlSEJrENTS,

A-- r 3.VJtiV 'VTA WiATC ! -t- 0r .

mMemv
PEOPLE WHO WEAR

SHOES

them is when you can get
them CHEAP. This opportunity now presents itself. Take ad-

vantage of it Good and cheap, indeed, and in the best sense of the
words, are the attractions that are intended to draw you to this sale.
Judge by these few specimen bargains:

RATES FOR SHOEING

MEN

ican Tannery Calf Shoes, in
lace or congress, plain or tipped, widths B to E, sizes 5 to 11.
And for $2 50 we will supply you with a pair of genuine French
Calf Dress Shoes, plain or tipped, any style, Saratoga, St Louis or
New York toe.

HOW LITTLE WE

CHARGE THE LADIES

worked button holes, French
Kid button piece, common sense and opera toe, widths A to E,
sizes 2j4 to 8. If you are inclined to go as high as $2 50 we will
give you a pair of Shoes which heretofore could not be bought be-

low 4, viz.: Royal Kid, warranted hand-turne- d, very flexible, will
give the height of comfort and service, and, as aforesaid, the price
is only $3 50.

1 Boys' first-cla- ss Calf Dress

ARE YOU INTERESTED

IN CHILDREN'S SHOES

one-piec- e Curacoa Kid Shoes for

BOOTS AND :::

::: BROGANS

for only 98c. Our match-
less Hobnail Brogans for $1 25. Our solid leather Kip Boots for

1 98. Our French Calf hand-mad- e Boots, tap sole, at $2 50.

THISWEGIVf :::

::: YOU GRATIS

ebrated French dressing.

? 0 9 fr--

WHOIiES A TjE

KAILROAOS.

RAILEOAD-- OS AND
10, 1889. trains leave Union

station, Plttsnurs;, as follows. Eastern Standard
Time:

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited or PnUman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for the East 3:20 a. m.
Mall train, daily, except Sunday, 5.30 a.m. Bun-da- y,

mall, 8.40 a. m.
Day expressdaily at 8:00 a. ra.
Alall express dallyat 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4 JO p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
.Fast Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
Greensburg express 5:10 p. m. week days.
Dcrry express il:0O a. m. week days.
All turongh trains connect st Jersey City with

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through N.
Y. City.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dally 2:00 a.m.
Mall Train, dally 8:l0p. m.
Western Express, dally 7;45a.m--
Baclflc Express, dally 12.43p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:30 p.m.
FastLinc dally. m.

SOUTHWEST PENN RAILWAY.
for TJnlontown. 5:30 snd 8:35 a. m. and 5 p.

m., without change of cars; 12.50 p. m., connect-
ing at Greensburg. Trains arrive from Union-to-

at 9:45 a m.. 12:20, 5.35 and 8:10 p. m.
WEST rENN SYLVAN 1A DIVISION.

From FEDERAL. SI. STATION. Allegneny City.
Mall train, connecting for Blalnvllle... 8:45 a. in.
Express, lor Blairsvlllc connecting for

Butler J:" p. m.
Butler Accom 8:20 a.m., 2:05 and 5:45 p. m.

3:30 and Og.n.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 8:03 and 11:10 d. m.
On Sunday 12.35and 9.30p.m.
North Apollo Accom... .11.-0- 0 a. m. and 5:00 p . m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... S:2)a m.
Blalrsvllla Accommodation 11:00 p.m.

Trains arrive at fedkal bxumisxaj.iv as
Express, connecting from Butler 10;35s. m.
Mall Train ..1:45p.m.
Butler Accom 9:10 a. m., 4:40 and 23 p.m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation JX p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:Ma. m.. 1:25,7:25 and 11:10 p.m.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
Bprlngdale Accom.S:37, 11:43a. in., 3:45. 6.45 p.m.
North Apollo Aceom 8:40 a. m. snd 5:40 p.m.

MONONOAHELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. Pittsburg, as fol-

lows:
For Monongshels Cltr. West Brownsville and

TJmontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongahcls City and
West Brownsville. 7:05 and 10:40 a. m. and4:4 p.
m. On Sunday 1:01 p.m. For Monopgahela City,
6i40p..m., weekdays.

Dravosburg A c. week days. 3:2) p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:20 a. m.. 2:00,

8:20 and 11:35 p.m. Sunday. 8:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenue and Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. JS. BUOU. J. J-- WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'IBass'r Agent

MOBE ANDBJ UHIU KAILKUAU.
schedule in effect Novezu- -
oer ib, jssu:

For Washington, I). C.Baltimore, BblladtlphL
and New York, SrOO a. m.
and '9:20 p. m. For Cum-
berland. st03 a. m., 31:00,

p. m. For Connells-vlll- c,

S:40 a nd 'SrOO a. m.
11:00. 40 and "srM p.m.
Tor Unlnnbittn 4H.4A .flvi

a. in., 11:00 and t4:00p. m. For sit Bleaantt6:4a
8:00 a. m. and J1.-0- and $4.00 p.m. For Wash-

ington. Fa..Jl! and :40 a. m., , JSijo snd
7:30 p. m. For WheeUng, 7:05, 0:tuam., "3 .35.
7:30p. m. For Cincinnati andst Louis, ItO.m "7:30 p. n. ForColnmbns, I:05 tu. m.. 1:30p. m. For Mewsrk, "7:05, g:4C a. m- - lis, T--

p. m. For Chicago, 7: and 7:30 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia.
Baltimore snd Washington. "ra a. m., 8S5p.
m. From Columhus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25 a.m.. saw p. m. From Wheeling, '8:25,
10.50 a. in., t5:0U, v9:OJp.m.
Thnmghslreplngcars to Baltimore. Washing-

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.
ConnellsTllie accommodation st . sv m.

Sunday only.
TDSfitunurg Transfer Company win o lor

and cheek basrasra from hotel and
unon orders left st R. A O. ticket aBe.
Fifth ave. snd Wood st., or 401 snd (39 SmleMeld
st CHAB. O. SCULL, Oca. Tsss, AffCSt, J.T.
O'DELL, Gtasral Manager.

wm
February 13, 1800.

You, you, you and every-
body are interested in this
Special Shoe Sale. Sensi-blepeop- le

will agree with U3

that the only kind of Shoes
to wear are GOOD Shoes,
and the only time to buy

For $1 49 we will put on
any man's feet a pair of best
B. Calf Lace or Congress
Shoes, guaranteed solid
leather throughout If you
will pay us i?i 98 you can
have 1 pair of choice Amer

Just think! Only J?i 25
for Bright Dongola Button
Boots, patent leather tipped,
Opera toe, sizes 2j to 7.
At the slightly higher price
of $1 49 you can get a pair
of Russian Jrtid Shoes,

Shoes (lace only) at $1 23.
Boys' A. Calf button Shoes,
solid throughout, at only
$1 50. Children's solid
Spring heel Shoes at 75c
Substantial Shoes for Infants
at only 19c, and Infants'

only 30c
We have moved our Boot

and Brogan department from
the basement to more con-
genial quarters on the first
floor of new addition. Come
in and buy our celebrated
workingmen's stout Brogans

With every pair of Men's
Boots or Shoes, bought dur-
ing this sale, we shall pre-
sent an entire traveling
blacking outfit; and with
every purchase of a pair of
Ladies' Shoes we shall give
free a bottle of Wood's eel- -

k -

ana BETATJU
fe!3--

RAILROADS.

From Piilsburg Union Station.

MennsylvaniaLineiil
Train Run bv Canlrsl Time.

SO IXnrWEST S ku
Leave for Cincinnati snaai. imuu, uia. m..

d 7:30 a. m.,d9:00andd 11:15p.m. Dennison, 2:45
p. m. Chicago, d l:u - m- - nd 12.05 p. m.
Wheeling. a. m.. 12:05, 6:10 p. m. steuben-Tlll- e,

f:34a. m. Washington, 5:56, 8:35 a. m.. 1:38,

0, 4:15, 4:55 p. m. Bulger. 10:10 a. m. Bnrgetts-tow- n,

S 11:35 a. m., 3:25 p. m. Uansfleld, 7:15,
9JO.ll.O0s. m.. 1:05, 8.30, d 8.30. 9:50 p. m.

d 4 15. d p. m.
Truss AREIVIfrom the West d 2:10, d 8:00 a.

m.. d 5.55 p. m. Dennison, 9:30 a.m. Steu-
benvllle. 8:05 p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:43 a. m
3:05, 5:55 p. m. Bnrgetutown. 7:15 a. m.. S 9:ft
a. m. "Washington. 8.55, 7.5a 8.40, 10:23 a, m.,
2:35. 8:25d. m. Mansfield, 5:35, 8:3a 14:40 a. ra.,
12:45, 2:55. 9:40 and S 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:10 p. m.
McDonalds, d 8:35 a. ra., d 9.00 p. m.

NOBTHWIST SYSTEM rr.WATNK KOUTE.
Leave for Chicago, d 7:25 a. m., d 123V d a
t:4i except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo, 7:25 a.
m.,d 12:20, d and except Baturday 11 r20 p.m.:
CresUlne.5:45a.m., Cleveland, 6.10 s m. :12:43 d 11:05
p. m.. snd7rt5s- - m.. vlaP.. FtW.ACKy.tNew
Castle snd Youngstown. a. m.. 12:20, 3:45 p.
m.:Yonngstown and NUes. d 12.20 p.

Erie and Ashtabula. 7:05 a. m.. 12:20 p. m.:
Miles and Jamestown, 3:45 p. m.; Massillon. 4:10
p.m.: Wheeling knd Bellalre. 6.10 a. m.. 12:45.
5:30 p. m.: Beaver Falls, 4.00, 55 p. m.; Beavsr
Falls S 8:20 a m.;Leetsdale. 5:30 s. m.

DirABT FROlf ALLEGHENY Kochester, 6:50 a.
m.j Beaver Falls, 8:15. 11:00 a.m.: Enon, p--.
m.tLeetsdale, 9.00. 10:00, 11:45 a. m.:105, 2j0.
4:30, 4:45. 5:30. 6:15. 7 JO, 9:00 p. m.; Conway, 10.30

FalrUaksS 11:40a.m.: Beaver Falls, SJ.m.; m. : Lee ta dale. 8 1:30 p. m.
Tbaths akbivs Union station from Chicago, nt

Mondav. 1:50. d 6:00. d 6:35 a.m.. d5:55and
d 6:50 p.m.; Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6:35 a.
m 5.55 snd 8.50 p. m.; Crestline, 2:10 p. m.;
Youngstown snd New Castle, 9:10 a.m.. 1:25. 6:50,
10iI5p.m.: Mies and Youngstown. a6.50p.rn.:
Cleveland, d5:50 a. m., 2:15, p. m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9:00a. m.. 2.25, 70 p. m.t Erie and
Ashtabula, 1:25, 10:15 p". m.: Massillon. 10:00 a.m.:
NUes and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.; Beaver Falls,
7:30a. m., 1:10 p. m.; Beavsr Falls, S 8:25 p.m.:
Leetsdale, 10:40 p. m.

Aourra allxouint. from Enon, 8.00 a. ra.:
Conwave. 40 a.m;Kochester,9.40s.m.:Beaver Falls.
7.10a-- m. ,6.30 p. m.: Leetsdale, 4.30. 5.30. 6.15,
6 50, 7.45 a. m.. 12.0ft 12.43, 1.45. 3.30, 4.30. 8.30, 9.00

m.: Fair Oaks, S 8.54 a.m.: Beaver Falls, S?. sop. m.; Leetsdale, S 8.05 p. n.; Beaver Falls.
S 8.15 p. m.

d, dally; 3, Sunday only: other trains, except
Sunday.

AND UKEHtlE KAILKOADPITTSBUKO Schedule in effect Noremterl7,
1889. Central 'time. DsrART-F- or Cleveland.
5:W, S:0O s. m., nas, '4:2a "9:30 p. m. For Cin-

cinnati, Chicago snd It LonI. 5.00 s. m.. 'IjSS,
9:30 p. m. For BuffJo. 8:00s. ra.. 4.20, "9:300.

m. For Salamanca. S:0O a. m.. 4 JO p. m. For
Youngstown and Newcastle, 8:00, "3:00, 10:15 a.
m., '1:35, So, 9 JO p. m. For "r Falls,

7:30, 10:15 aVm., 1:35.3.3a '4:20, J :20,

9:11 p.m. For Chartiers. 5M0. 13:30 s. m., 8:35,
6:55.7:15.7:30. 8.05. 8:3a "9:5ai0:15s.,I2:OS,i::35,

112:45, lt4K 3:3a 3:50, 14:3a 5:05, 5:24 ltt, 1034
p.m.

ASRtvz From Cleveland. tzS r.m.. 12:30,
5:4a 1:53 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. l.onls. 12:35, IdS p. m. From Buffalo. 8JJ
a. m 'a-JO- , 10 p. m. Frc-- n Salamanca, 12:30,
1:55 p.m. From Youngstown and New Castle,
iSSi, 9:.i. m., 12:da 5:40. "7:5 10 p. m. From

Beaver Falls. 6:25, 7Sa "9.20 a. m-- Udo, ,
lfflX 5:4a 1:55, 10p.m.

P.. C. & Y. trains for Mansflela. 8:30 a. m., 1:10,
65 p.m. For Essen and Beechmont 8:30 s--

3:30p.m. -
P.. O. A Y. trains from Mansfield, Essen and!

Beechmont 7:08 a, m.. 11:59 a. m.
P., MeKVAY. K. New Ha-

ven. 15:30. m., IJop. ra. For West Newton.
IIA 9:30 s. m.. p--nu

Ahbivx From New Haven, rspO a. m., 1:1s
p. m. From West Newton, 6:15, i8:S0 a. m., 1:25,

5:15 p. in.
For McKeesport Elizabeth. Monongahela City

snd Belie Vernon, 6:3a 17:3a 11:1S s. in., 13:30,
3:50 p. m.
rrom Bells Vernon. Monongshels Citv. Elisa-

beth and McKtesport 7:45 a. m., 19:20, 1230,
15:15 p. m.

Dsuy. ISundsys only. SW1U run one hour
late on Bandar- - IWIB ran two hours lata on Saa--

CUy Ticket Office. OSmlthfleld Street

KAUFMANNS4444t4X40 J

Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street

PKNNSrLVANIA

SprlndaleAccom9:00,ll:50a.m.


